
COTSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE, T 'The Argu give all the new of! Entered si the Post-offi- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as second-clas- s mail matter. the county. On dollar per year.

a

from Hillsboro. Comfortable house
and bern, young orchard. Price, ft.too

Some choice dairy cow wanted ; ao others

Full particular and descrip-
tions, price and term will be fur

IMPERIAL CIDER MILL First Quality Drug Store
The tindereigned ha a numler of
yearling ad spring thoroughbred
Cotswold hiu ka for sale, at a

figure.
Joh. Cawusr,

FREE TRIP TO THE :

EASTERN FAIR

Or, Winner May Have $107 SO

liUOICS A. LONG, Elltor.
: i

The Imperial Cider Mill, at Cor- -

nehui, starts, Monday, tvpt It), to Five miles N. W. Hilllwro. P.County Official Paper
make cider. Our capacity is larce Q. address, HilUluro, Ore.

t who have lnd ciioti. v
Wc prtmJc for the people

t Fiicnceto know that inferior K.hh1- - arc tlcar at at.)

nice; who have learned that rwhI puis l.oin a urst
5 quality, trustworthy house arc always

.
cheape-r-

enough lor all comer, tiring in

nished on application. If ytu
don't what you want in the
above list, then call or write stat-
ing your wants and I will supply
them it' anvone ran

F.MHE1DKL,
Hillsboro, Ore.

8nlcription: One Dollar per Annum.

Bis Monthi, AO eta. ; Thre Months, Itt eta. EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.your apple if you want cider.
Cash Premium

Ul'CH INTEREST IS BEING TAKEN o make a first clasa article. Notice is Imrwlw nlou that the umlrr- -

resjlly and aggressively cneitpvi i j.I.AWUKNCK BAII.KY.
Proprietor.

Notice to the Public
i

Issued Every Thursday
--BY-

IiONO McKINSEY

sih'iieo, waa on m iki nay oi r'iiemiHr, A
duly nHiimol liy thn Oounlv tlotirt

of the .Si ate of Ouy"", tor Vliiiu;toii f
t'outtly, Kxeoutrix t Hie Ixt Will un.l
TcHlamoiit, and ol t!i KUI of Kmepio
Itoxat ivimotimi' rallnl Jkeli l!.)
divtiaied. nod Ihittihe Imxdulv mndlllcd. W

First Meeting o( Creditor.Purchasers Should Call for Tickets and

Vote Their Cboiee

Wc Hove Made a ReputationNotice is lierebv aiven that on the 3th da
All wtvoih liavlnii chums Mulimt uiidWe. the undersiiMied. reildiue soulheatof tVkbttr. I'JOI. Oavid J. Porter, ol

ol llillslioro. five no'ice that e will ln- -Uaston. was duly adtud celed nanarum extslts Ate heroliy uoltllcd to iit the
same l.ild executrix at Iteaverton, "is.More interest is being taken in the

free tour to the World's Fair tban ulo all treatiaMKiiiit. huntuiv, runnuiK ofTELEGRAPHIC anil that lm-- IlnH meeting 01 di cmmim
i .i i,dons, etc , on our plaoea. oaued or rentedwill Ih held at the olltee oi uie umiw- -

(hniin i sinned Keferee In Naiikruttcy. hi Hilis- - fry snv ol the umlorsiKiietl. to the mil exthe vote would indicate. e . ' .. .... v.t..K U ItMfcl mt M tent of the law. ttimteis will pleaw take
Ladv Curion. of Walniet Castle a.ni.ofaid day. at which time the aald mtke.quite an increase is noted in the

For our prescription work, because wc no tne "m.v
actly as it should k-- done. We pay no one a pmcnt-ajj- e

to send its prescriptions, and, therefore, it pays

you to hriug such work to

eon, veritled as reiilred ly luw, ailliiu
tux mouths from il.tls of the tlrst pulillca- -
tion ol tins notice,

Ostrd and ItrM )illlhed Sept. t, VMH.

TKIlrX.V liOSSI,
KxiH'titrix of the lant W III sud 'l esla

uieut of Kueiu KoohI, dcwl.
Executrix Notice

oKxiitors may attend, prove their claims.
votes cast this week. The winiur appoint a trustee, eisiiiine me pansruui

and transact eueh other business as may
11 be entitled to choose between a

J. 8. I nesting t has. Meyers
1. I'. t'orriert O. O. IVmetsnn
A W. lVinelsiin John H. Oralwl
K. M.Kelsav J. K. P Hrowu
J. 8. Steink'e t'red Rood
C. K Cra-ke- r

iroiiarlv nmit hefor said meeOiur.
Dated at Hillsboro. Ore , this ISth day offree' trip to the Fair and return or

Oclolwr, 1M.
acashprmof $167 50 TheGrmsgiv.

is reported worse.

Senator Fulton has returned
from his trip with Senetor Fair-

banks.

Lord Milner, High Commission-

er of South Africa has resigned on
account of ill health.

Twenty-fiv- e patron of a New

H T. H.Mil.KT,
Keleree iu Bankruptcy BAILEYS PHARMACYExecutors' Noticeng coupons with each 25 o ntcash

Notice to Contractor.purchase are: Patterson A Nms,

John Dennis, The Pharmacy, R. H. Notice Is hereby (Wen that the umleraiirn
et have boou bv the Comity Court of advertisetneut, aud likewise it is a f;ut.This is auaaliinirton lountv. Oregon. aoiHilnletlGreer, Mrs. YroonianJ The Argus,York saloon have died within two bids wiil I received by the Street executors of the Issl will and teMamontJerome Pslmalerr," F. R. Dailey Committee of thet'llynr MUuttwru. ure-f-or

the ftirmibimr of about . letweeks from poisoned whiskey. rVVV4xs wrv.WWWWiiirVwand the Sicand Street Harness

Notice Is hereby given that the under
sigurd lias leen by the County Court of
the Slate of Oregon for the Viniiily of
WaMiiltiglon, SHiinted executrix of the
laat will aud tvaiauienl of Jatsili A. Clear--

'

water, detviuel, sud Hint li hn lili 'l her
bond and duly iiiiUll(l a such.

Therefore, all nr,oim liaviiig clslms
SKsinst the enisle of the said jnntu A.
Clcurwaler, devessidi will prracut llumi,
with proper vouchers attnchtHl, tome at
the law olllce of Hon. W. I'. liaie. In
HilUlvoro, Ore., uUliin mix inoiillis I mm
dale hereof.

NANCY S. CI.K.VItWATKIt.
Kxecntrlx of Hie K"lule of Jacob A.

Clearwater, deeeaied,
Dalcd at tiiltsluiro, Ore., this Sept. VX,

W. I. Hare, Attorney for the

of sound ftr lumber. Jutland 3x14,81 feet
Shop.Portland postal receipts have in-

creased $51 854 in a vear. Oregon In length; and elo for lhe dieting,
in ir ami mittunr lit a noi araui. aim reniiThe vote for candidate Mr trie
in iv ilitiV leturth of said Cis credited with a total increase of

13

i

tnn to St. Louis and return whs lont MUM rVeL. For dimensions of ditch.

of t'edde t'arstena, deveaseil, and have
duly qualified as such, and all person
hav inn clainis airatust aaid ealale are noli-li-

to present tuem, wllh proper vouch-
ers snnexett, to u st the law olllre of Hen
ton Itowtnan, at HIIUlKiro, Orrnon, ltli-l- n

six months from this date.
Dated this Septemtwr t, Kvt.

HK.NRY C. CAHSTEX8,
JOHN Jf. CAUSTKNS.

Kxeeutora of lhe last w ill and testament
of redde t'arstena, deceased.

Benton Bowman, Attorney for folate.

convassed yesterday, and the re-- inquire or. or write to, the chairman or$70,905.

The Pcrtland Presbytery will de Stroet Committee Hillsboro. Oregon. All
suit was as follows bids must ho Med with said committee Here We Arenot later than Wedneadsy. I,vote its efforts toward having the Stella Boaeow

14. st 7 d. m. The riiiht is reserved to
Susie McKinney....v... reject any or all bids.

S565
2S92
2478
1354

Lewis A Clark Fair closed on Sun
days. Mr. Claude Greear

Lura Waggener .... Chairman of Street Committee.
Two Roe business block in Win Bv order of the City Councilor II Uie

457 line of everything the furniture

Child's Rocker to Uetlroom Suites.
Arah Hoyt.,. boro, tireiron. With a full

line from a
nipeg, Han., were destroyed by fire

Dated this October, 1WGertrude Kendall..... 20.1

Mrs. John Bailey.,. 34
Tuesday night, lhe loss is esti
mated at $700,000,

It is reported that through jeal
SUMMONS.Jennie Thome,...!...., 5

Mrs E. E. Schmeltzer 4
oney a boy 2$ years old killed' his AdaGallowav 10 IS THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THR

STATK Or ORRtiON, FOR
WASHIXQTON COUNTY.

Mrs. Mercy Wheeler .
.5

Wilma Waggener 9
baby nler one month eld at j
ack. N. Y., yesterday.

Telegraphic reports say that i Ednalmbrie w H. T. Bagley, PlalnUff,
v. Rochers.Annie. Hal' 2v Carpets,GraphophoncsKileu Kennedy, Margaret SheT--fierce battle is raging near Yentia

railrrad station aud that the Japs Nora Miller......... 5 lin, and Thomas bheniln, Ber
husband. Anna K. Jones andMrs Addie Msy 4
llichard B. Jones.her husband.- -have assumed the offensive.

E. H. Harriman is to aucced A
Sadie Johnson 6 Couches,TUomss Kennedy, liaruii Mattings,Carrie Smith Kennedy, Uraeo Las sou. and

Ltwson. ber husband. NellieL. Mohler as president of the board
Jamicaon. and J. B. Janiieson,of directors of the O R. & N. Co., her husband. Wtlhsin Hall, Dressers,A daring jaif delivery wrs Oil cloths.John Hsll, Andrew Hall. Mar- -and E. E. Calvin will be vice-pre- si

denL tempted at the County Jail in earet Hall, Martin Hall aud
Kale Hall, minor. Defendants.Portland last Monday night in

Margaret Bosch was yesterday To Anna K. Jones .' Richard B. Jon'which it was planned to murder TablesLinoleumThomas Kennedy, Martin Hail, John
Hall and William Hall, six of the aboveJailer Grafton and take his keys.awarded $500, in - her suit for

$2000, damages at Pendleton for John Sullivan, recently arrested named defendants:
the name of the State of Oraroninjuries to ber hand in operating a and awaiting trial on a charge of

You and eecb. of you are hereby com- -

I have iu conuectton with my uew unisie store the

well known Columbia Graphophones, iu Imth disc

and cylinder styles, ranging iu price from j?5.fxi to

$65. These machines are guaranteed and give

the best of satisfaction. I have the records for

sale at the followiug prices: 10 inch disc records,

$10.00 per dozen; cylinder records, $3.00 per dozen.

I will sell you these machines on the install-

ment plan if desired. Give me a call.

laundry mangle. J"highway robbery was the nnglead- - ianded and required to be and appear In

.rl .Jjia.l K . mm.Li nf the Circnit Court of the Hlateof Oregon
Boats sin James Williams, of

I lor nnD nun uwinr. ub ur uriuis iu.other prisoners. ty some means Uxi.irationof six weeks frum thodatoof
unknown to the olhcers, Sullivan the first publication of this (Summons m

secured two saws, three iron bars -;-
Hiil-Ko fouud in a first-clas- e

Call and see our stock.
In fact everything
Furniture Store- -and two razors, and by the use ol answer the Complaint of the Plaintiff

he saws succeeded n sawina trie "
lock Of the inner door to the latl .,.. thereof the Plaintiff wlllaDDlv

the Steamer Geo. W. Elder, fell'
overboard and was drowned Tues-

day, as the steamer was crossing
the bar out from Astoria.

Thomas McAoeland, one of the
earliest settlers of North Yakima
and the first practicing physician
of Eastern Washington, died lart
Monday night at the age of 80
years.

'

After trying for three hours in a

Corridor. During the time while to the Court for the relief prayed toi'and W. O. Donelson
Undertuhintf a Specialty

nia loruemanuernn wwu,the work Was in progress, yOUUi rw0f i, fourt that the laud owned E. L. McCORMlCIl, hillsboroWalton, awaiting trial for atsalllt- - in eommon by the above named Plaintiff
ng policeman Ola Kelson, was . Jcompelled to play a mandolin to I Lying, being and ntuaie In Washing- -

ton County, Oregon, A portion ofprevent the noise being heard.
the A. W. Hart V. L v. in I. i o., tt. i

hen all was in leadinees, .Martin VV. W ill. Mer. ; beginning at the mostdarkened room to kill his wife, a
Leasia, awaiting decision of the Westerly Southwest corner of the land

deeded to Bernard Leis. bv deed recordedbride of two months, William M

Paiton, of Los Angeles, last Toes- - Supreme Court on a charge of mur on ge "M7" of Book "Z" of the Records
of Deeds for Washington County, Oregon,der, was selected by Sullivan to Ifcay stabbed himeelf, dying shortly
and running tnence eouineasteriy aiong
the Southwest line of said land of saidafterward. ask to go to the telephone. As

soon at he cu!d he notified the Bernard Lei, to the center of the old
. .. ... . . . . i Can von Road: thence honlhwesterlvlailer ot tne plan to murder mm

i . . i . . ; .1 1 I i Ir -- .
Mary Burton, a 16 year old girl,

daughter of a pruminent stock FURNITURE FASHIONS CHANGEand escape and with the assistance to tne Wwrt ine of ,he Und originally
thence

Ilia
broker, was mysteriously stabbed
in a crowd in Salt Lake City, Tues

of Lleputy ShTlll Downey, Uratton owiie.1 by Michael Kennedy;
I Northerly along "aid West line toforr-jx- f thn prisonprs hack into their a(,e of jBnmnKt containing 15

cells.. Jailer Grafton 8 nnger was r acres, more or less," be sold by a
acres

day. Tbeasfailantejcaped ami the Kefe
btoken and Sullivan badlv bruised " ta "PPo'.nief1 ?J the Court for thatgirl will recover.

i fliiitivMia ana iruiL tne Drocerai oi sacn
n the Struggle. ; Uiileof wtid premiie, tfter the pv mentTelephone girls in the employ of

of ootttfl and diHburseiiienta or iuh Anathe Pacific States Telephone Com ensti and eiDenwi of uie. be Dftrtltioned
i l : . l. . . . .1 W .i it.. Lw.., ... -.-Apany at Portland, went on a strike

. lleiClel S bOeCialS Defendants according to their respectiveWednesday afternoon. Summary
dismissal of two girls and recently lilfcerrsiH ifi iu mi wrufrnj mt iwi.u

in the Comolaint. and for such other and
further relief as may be necessary andenforced regulations were the cause.

So Does Our StocK Change
tMtlllJit,1MtlMssMassWWwawMaJ f

It is always being' replenished. You will find something
new upon each visit, and the fact that every article is
marhed in plain fig'ures, g'oes to prove that we are not
fearful of the price question. We Know that we sell
Good Furniture at a less price than any other store in

Hillsboro. There is just one way to prove it.

o aere yaru- - e. goou nop rancn ior proiwir in in yrwni w.
..i. r A i...; i.i d n..t, I this Hiimmons is served urjon tou nrMIC. I1IIIVIL.. 1. 1. . ' . . -

tain. I4o acres in all; near town. 'honorable RoUTount,7PROBATE.
12 arrvg of splendid pole oak timber Jndge of Washington Countv, Oregon,

land for sa e: hand to town. J - wnicn sain oruer wm nthoo ".u uu' th ISth dar of October. 1904. and reoiilrfc6tat Kedde Carstens, appraise
An residence, with' barn and Ing you to appear and answer on or beforement filed and approved. Total other buildings, well locatrd. To ex- - the Zttn day or ovemner, iwi. ann tne

valuation $4816 53 change for a farm and pay difference dale or the lint publication or mianum
in .t, moIm ia October IS. im.

OEO. R. BAGLEY.Letters testamentary lpsued to
Attorney for Plaintiff.240 acre No. 1 farm, for sale at f50Christine Pearson in estate of the SIDEBOARDS and BUFFETSper acre. Will accept, as part pay,late Swan Pearson Robert John

good residence property in Portland.
Notice of Final Settlementson, John A Johnson and John

2 Jio. 1 residences, with all modern imDoiquist appointed appraisers. provements; ior sale at sacrifice, or
may consider trade (or Portland Notice la hereby eiven that the nnder

Petition of M B Bump, adminis siened administrator of the Kstate ofproperty.trator, of estate, of Ellen L Ford to
good, comfortable residence In

Chllomena Perrett has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Orefton for Wash-
ington County, his Anal account in thebe substituted a defendant in ac

Hillsboro; lor sale at a if
taken inside of thirty days. Cometion commenced by F A Bailey matter or aia estate ann sia noun nan

net Moudav the Hist dar of November.and tee tne about it.granted. LACE CURTAINS.CARPETSIU04. at tne uomity uonrt room in niiia
boro, Oregon, at 10 o'clock A.M. a the278 acres, known as the Phillip BeslGuardianship GustavHartrampf, time and ulaee of hearing objections to

minor, sale of real property con said final account and for tbe final settle This season we have added aranch, only Vi mile Iroui Forest
Grove. All under plow, buildings,
orchard. Is worth llco per acre, will ment of said estate.firmed, and guardian directed to ex

Porlierres, Table and Stand
Covers. Our line of these
goods is second to none.

Dated this Oct. linn It 4. line of carpets to our stock.
sell for $8 per acre. This is first cUstecute conveyance.
property. And if you want the best Administrator ot the Estate of Philo- - All new colors and designs. rr. v. , ' r 1rvv.'v. irr'f.'.' . (. . 'f

., f, ri utw tf. t f r

then come and see me. nieua Perrett. Dec'd.
Ueo. K, Bagley attorney ' for' Admin,

istrator.
Brussels, per yard... $1.00

Estate Henry Schlichting, will
filed for probate. By terms of will
all property real and personal is

40 acres, 4 miles from HiiUboro, 10 Table felt, 50 inches wide,
75 cents a yard.Tapestry Brussels.. 75

bequeathed to Uaroune bcniicniing
THE MARKETS, Peerless, all wool .05wife of deceased. , ? -

acres under plow; (.can. rent more land
joining this), good orchard, fair build-
ing), living water;, balance slashed and
in pasture. A cozy little nome for the
money. Price, $ woo.

100 acres of good land near Scliollt, at

Saxony 75Estate of Catherine M Schock This morning's market report,
final account, approved and ezecu Union 5compiled from Portland quotation, Trunks, Suit Cases and

Traveling Bags.
are:tor ordered to distribute $9050 87

balance on hand to legatees under Granite 35
Valley Wheat, export value, 85

will. Also Tapestry Rugs, allBarley feed, W andfZl! ;roiiea We iranie pictures to yourwool: cotton chain and Gran$24 aud 125. ,. .H T Bagley vs Walter Hoge, et
al action for damages. Demurrer ite Art Squares. All sizes order. The newest styles of

mouldings, and the best ofto answers argued and submitted
and colors. 6 and 12 ft. lino

Oats, White, f 1.25 and 91 30.
Oats, Gray, $120 and $1.25.

' Aran, $19 per ton.
Hay, Timothy, $14 and $15.

Ilav. Clover. $11 and $12.
Action commenced by W F Hoi

leum.lenheck against KfT. L, Jay
workmanship.

Before you make your "get
away," call on us.

J 25 per acre. . All slashed and easy to
clear; living water, $50 to f75. Land
all around this, or might trade for
property in Iowa. , t

50 acres adjoining IlilUWo; all rich
bottom land, nearly all in. cultivation;
prices very reasonable.

99 acres of No, 1 land; best of farm
buildings; orchard; creek; timber; best
location. If you want the best, don't
pass this by, . ;

90 acres, near Reedville; good land,
over one-ba- lf in cultivation, balance
slashed aud very easy to clear; living
water;! sets of modern buildings, with
orchards and everything in the very
best condition. A perfect gem of a
Country home. Only $7ooo.

20 acres, all nice prairie, and a'l in cul-

tivation, ordinary' buildings, consiik-r-abl-

fruit, fine locution; to exchange

and Charles L, Sohieffelin as part Matting as lovy as 10 centsPotatoe, Fancy, $1 00 and $1 16
ner to recover $53.38 and interest Onion. rer cwt.. $1 40 , per yard.

Eggs, Oregon ranch, 24 and 25

Caroline Saeert, of Tigardvill Butter, JCalravreamerv, .u
Butter, store, rnoh, 12i and 14has commuiced suit in the Circuit

Court against Louis Bagert, pray
Citizens residing south of theins for an order, directing him

8outhern PaoifiO right-o-f way areMtntrihute to: her support in ac
justly elated over, the proaprct of

cortlanco with the terms of the will
See our golden oak, polish finish Side-

boards at $25.00. We have Oak Side-

boards as low as $20.00.for Hillsboro residence property. Seeof her ate husband, f rea cageri,
The defendant, it is alleged,

f..!trl the f state but was to main

having a tunnel conatructea unaer
the road bed at tbe foot of Second
street. The city council joined the
citizen in a petition to the railway
Company which hi recently igni-fier- i

its intention to comply with
Ufa plaintiff' jduridg her lifetime

about this at once. r

160 acresof timber land, located in Sec.

30 T. 1 N., R. 4 West. Price fidoo.
Also part of. No.; 3 Block 8 (5oxioo,ft)

- Price $275. , , .:

i small bouses and 3 lots for $6oo.
Oliver double disk plows, $65

VU T.lanrl SIM dIOWD, $00 G. W. PATTERSON & SON
The Housefurnishers and Undertakers

tbe request. A new street light
has been installed at the crossing.i)0 acres, fine dairy, hay or grain ranch

. near Greenville, for sale very cheap.Blkf pi 16 inch, $45; 50-loo- th

haeeAV, $1260 14 Stullil

Ur ,xei pother farm
t lowest price

Kstate must be settled. Don't mis
which with the tunnel will be

much appreciated convenience.

Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.
this.

i a hoijlulfredJ.4Ji.niiles


